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Edna Manley: the.erJsJ~ years 
By Sandy mcintosh 

A woman working to go on alone 
withooJt the· challenge . and 
stren1; ~h~ of being one of a pair -
this is l.dna Manl4!y's description 
of the theme of the National 
Gallery's retrospective exhibition 
of her works which opens tomorrow 
evening. 

Edna ~ The Snenties, the 80-piece 
sl'iO\\Teiiii:ifes selections or this , leading 

' Jamaican and international artist's carvings, 
drawings and paintings during her first decade • 
without the husband and friend she had been so 
close to since the age or 17. . . 

Its significance. according tor 1\lrs. J\lanley, 
lie.-. in the credit ~h<:> gives her late husband for 
her suceess. 1t ;-;a~ I he 1\:ational l!ero's strong· 
~l?llSI? or disciplin(· and stiff criticism, she 
<.:lairn;. and his vcrv \\ide knowledge and ap
pre<.:iation of the arts. whieh was rPsponsible 
!Or Per l'arlier <.:aree~ achievements. 

"It is dffficult to know just'how ·hard it was to 
go on" she says, "bul I think it comes out in all 
the earliest works of the '70s." l'..'Oting that she 
fell her work had become "more intense, less 
calm·' since Norman Manley died at the end or 
the '60s, Mrs. Ma~ley gave ,a personal per-; 
Spective Of the stageS Of development 
represented in this exhib~tion, in an exclusive 
interview with the Sunday Sun. 

Gtlef-
(;riel'. thl.' first stage starting f~m the first 

lour carvings executed during a retreat to the 
hills - \\as first poured out into her final wOOd 
<.:arvings. Cnfortunately. two of these works; 
\1lios and \\'oman. have not been made 

.. vailable ror the exhjbition and will only be 
rl'presented by photographs. 

Tilt• .\ngt>l, a figure\\ lth a man abOut to pass 
through the 11 ings into another dimension, and 
the abstract .Jnurnt•J. were the culmination of 
thp artist's life-long \\Ork 11ith wood to her 
mind. the closing of an era. 

'. r:--.. \:anle~ dt'scribes Journt'.' as ''ver) 
.!range. ver~ involved \I ith the subject of death 

i~ il .1 closed door. or is it a door through 
, hieh ~ ou go to go on \I ith youl,' journey'? 
;-;omething in life gOes on.,. After this car\'illg, 
,h,, _.;ays . .-he gave away all her \' oOd <.!Od 

"The Wind and· 'The Rain", one' of the 
«Jr:~wtngs which will be part of Mrs .. 

·woodwork fools - ''I'd pushed it as· ar as T 
could with Journey". _ 

1\:ex!. she went on to "simpler and happier 
earvings". She started to work in cia , to bf 
cast in fibre glass or concrete. From th ·period 
t·aml.'. The St•rpt>nt. whieh adorns the omtrance 
to !he Little Theatre. The second of· the two 
casts made will he exhibited. Thls ·work 
brought the artist to another crisis J, fibre 
glass poisoning, an allergic reaction which she 
says ''nearly killed me." 

.\fler her r<:>covery, she •;i' ilehed to cvncrete,. 
to continue her happy period\\ itli 1\lan t'hild 
".t grandmother. mother and a heck or a 
m.~nchild. ·· X ow HI the Olympia, AI-t Centre, 
this piece was too heav~ to be move(! to the 
.~hO\\. 

Happily,. though, the Message, a special 
! <.JVOurite of the artist. has been brournt frum 
lht' t ommOII\Iealth Secretarial in I.o~don for 
·, ation<ll ( ;alJery ( xhibition I! repre•·ents an 
inlimatp discus<>;On bt'hq?en two ·Lmeo, 

Man-le.y's restrosj:,ective exhlbitlcm open
Ing tomorrow at the National Gallery. 

completely oblivious to the ear-splitting din 
around them, which amazed the arllst during a 
visit to the Constant Spring market. 

Their complete removal from the market 
bustle went on for so long, she .remembers, that 
she was able to make a fairly detailed sketch of 
them on the o~lylpaper she could find on her --
.her cheque book! . 

ller next stage brought forth a series which 
she describes as "very 1-)appy in a way, · ~ut 
reminiscent the man worm(n relationship, 
tr~ ing to recapture it in art form." These in
duded Tlw \\'avt\, The Trees J\J'e .Jnyful (two 
bronzes! and l'bl' i\J\eestor. The latter "a 
·rfiJferf."nt kind of man-woman relationship", 
features a man turning back to his great great 
great grandmother for strength This periOd 
also produced many' drawings. 

Tnt n• un• tour pieces in the exhibiti.on ·(and. 
lllllTil'I'Oils others in her o"' P c_ollection) 
ll•a!uring the goat - an animal very dear to the 
_,,.t,~t·;; h"art. A great <Hinlirer of the beaut) 

and skills or this generally ignored animal --: 
"a really Jamaican animal" -- 1\lrs. Manley 
say~; ''Whenelier I'm in grief I always go back 
to the goat." " ;, 

The sketch for Once Upon A Time (featuring 
'two children with a mother goal and her.lwo 
kids). for instance. came to he1 suddenlv ·after 
the crisis or abandoning 11 ood. The othtir.pieces 
feature mother goats and "a really bad old 
ram." , 

ThQugh it is her sculpture \\ hich has brought 
her most acclaim, Mrs. Mar.iey does a great 
'deal or drawings, and her latest project is a 

- series Of water cOlOUrs -- a move away from 
her ·earlier concentration on line dravling$ and 
pen and ink work. She sees her next six months 
featuring a lot of drawings - .though sl;!e 
·doesn't plan to give up sculpture. • . 

i\ special feature of the opef\ing of tfie · . 
exhibitjQn will be the laum:hing of The I::dna 
l\fanleJ Portiolio. featuring silkscreeiJ prints or 
six ot her rlrawings. They \l'ill be published in 
two limited ('ditiuns hy lhe :<a tiona) (,allen· in 
collabOration \lith l\';;rco H1gau Pue~lo lUcan 
publisher- ot original graphics. l\Trs. }\lanlcy 
has been working on these for the last month 
with two Puerto Rican artists -- to whom shP 
pays, special tribute ror their talent and hard • 
,,-ork. 

Keeping on. \ · 

LOoking .back on the seventies, her own' 70th 
decade, Mrs. Manley sees the periOd' as one or· 
crisis no~ only for herself and Jamaica, but Cor 
the whole ·world. Her keynot-e for suy.yival,. 
however, whether for an artist,- a widow, or a 

. country, is that or "having the cOUJ!age ·and the 
integrity to just keep op." 

Oft he Jamaican art scene, she sa yes,. "We are 
most fortunate that we've got such-a band Of• 
gifted artists, and in spite of the hard times, I 
onls hope 1 they'll get the support from the 
public that they deserve. And r know they'll 
have the courage and integrity . to cOTlli' 
through.·· 

Edna i\lanlcy: Thl' SevPntit's is being 
. mounted bv tne 1\:ational Callerv as a salute to 

the Institu-te or Jamaica centenar\' a-nd as a 
tribute to !\lrs. Manle~ and her sixty years or 
ceaseless work. both through the Institute and 
privately tor the establishment or the 
Jamaican art movt>ment The two month ~how 
\\ill he opened by Sir Philip Sl><>r]oc·k 
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